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To'Dd'aiqumtTpx Payers of A'emaha County Nebraska
Territory: ' You ate notified that I.John II. Morrison, Treas
urer in and for the said County of Nemaha, will offer at pub- -

lis tale, j?--ui iviil.sell in front ,'cf T3en5s Hall, the building in
7hch the District Court was las held, and ia the City of i

Brownville, county seat of Eid County, on the first Jlrriv vy,v
beiut; tlio frst day September, A. I. 1SC2, beivCV-- he r.r

.

e 9 o'clock AM. and 4 o'clock P. M., all the Lands'and
Town Lots, situated in said" Nemaha Coumy, on which the.
Taxes, levied during the year 1S31, still remains due and uav

- paid utiles said Taxe?, upon said Lands atxi Town Lois, be
yrvid prior to the time'ef tale, "ds .. hereia abore mentioned '.
with interest from the lstof June, 1S6I, at the rate of ten
per cent per annum, with a penalty cf tea per cect; also 20
cents for each description of Land, a&i ten cents for each
Town Lot. - ,f - - '

JOHN U. MORRISON, Treasurer.
Brownville.N.T., July 31st, 18G2. ; - .. ., .. ;

G0D3 ..A1TD O0D

1C3S.

THEODORE HILL;

BUOWNVILLK, N. T..

.Si.

9

; THE, DAY SCHOOL BELL
;

7tI8 DAT SCTIOOL E ELI. A Ne Sincinz Boclt

; er liar caI.'c tlie Da SciOt hiU. is m.W

, , ijr.' It ctjwnn about p.ige of cUoice Sonzs, So-.- ..

iiouutU, CatcLe, Db., TriQ. Q'"1-'1-

lr thw wor.writtes eipiiyroMM.niimy cl tfcec
tte Kleawu of w. Tie

t--
t ordinary teach- -

,

em will find ilifciDs,elvci entirely .uccesslu!
Inc venyonng MSuUrs to m? correct Vy ik1 '.emia-cll- y.

whi;e U twseasnd words embrace suci vari-

ety e Jivelv, tttractirf, ih1 ol Wirtas nwif : and

ftealiment that do troubla will b experienced I indn- -.

cine H lpfBSpra to go on with sea! n acqmring kll ,

Its aoX.ue most Lea lib-givi- beauty improv-iii?-
,

bappiueM jieldiog, ui fiT prwlacir-- e exercue of
wheal of its fileiDenu, ru ranety

t mutiic, aa1 in excellence k4 mirr.Uer

of it ri:inal, ee:ecie!, and aUdptt. it claims
much to t.irei all competitors. It will t c found ta

be tl bet fcook erer issued for SemirarieR, Acaaciuies,
nd Public Schsla. A. few tawpie rages cf th?ele-ien- u,

tunes ana csh; fu in a circular i
t -- nd getona. ? It is compiled by Horace Wat era, 6ilur
i iX '&aib..ScBool Bel," N a. I and 2, whrch have Lad

the enormous sale of 655 XK cofies.-- - VrK P5rf
covzra CO ctn., $!5per hundred; Ur.iiJ cenUv -- "

"' kvUArt&i c:tVJ& boon 1, emetei gilt Wcei'U: 433
per hundred. 25 copies Jurni-h- e 1 at th-- i honored
price. Mailed frefe at lb-- ret.U! price.

rf frfNoncts ur Tin; rucs.
' The Day ScHOOuBti-i.- . Tie tunes are livf ly, and

such a may le eai!f tnastercl y chi 'irea. The spirt
of tbe songs is tieitceptiooM and ril a.:..p(' 1 to ib.9
Mkooi room. U ia tb chespfU aol ti.e l t
romperids of school tuu.-i- c puMljed. Zc w York

r ,7V'Wer. ;
; :Dat School Bei.l This looS.ii euUiitatly adapted
1 'to nse ln'our common sctools. ,

We bave a great nuruler cf fchool sor.g bf-oi- s before .

'tbe public, bat many or theut lack musical as well as lite- -
, rary Uvte.aiwiare rtally demoralising fa tbeir inat?-e- te

ore the tnnsical talent of tbe young. Airs of ac-

knowledged excellence, wedded to words of Iroc poetry,
'are tbe qualities tbat ought to be sottgUl with the great'
est care in tbe preparation ot a school soug book. This
book seems to carabine tbose two-- qnalitie. Ftnyl--;
vania School Journal. '

Published by ( HOTIACE TTATKRS,
c41-l- y No. 4SI Broa4war. XewYork.

THE IIAItP OF FREEDOM.
rTKcvr reaa "new nd frtperior ccllec;ti'jn cf;27

nti-Slavery, ratriotic, and '"Contraband fongs, --

solos, dneta, quartet and choruses. Most of the
Poetry and Musio has been written expressly for
this work, to correspond with the times, and shonTd

t
be sung by the million, in order to awaken a deep
interest in behalf of the ''Contrabands." whouitiod ;

in bis providence, has cast upon tLe Free orth
and educate.:

CONTENTS, IN PAST. s ' . - '
. 'Fair Frocdoin's ilorn bas dawned at-las- t i"

"Dreak the Chains, or the Emancipating Sword ;"
"Freawnt ie Mawhing on, or, Glory Hallelujah
"Oh ! Help the 'Contrabands';" 4401d John Brown's
Song;" "Song of the "Contrabands' Let my
Teop'.e Ob ;'' "Parody on the Song of tWContra-andi;- "

Where Liberty Dwells is my coHntry;"
vVhen Slavery dies there'll be Freedom ;" "Wake,

"Freemen, Ood has spoken' Whittier gappre?ed
Song of Free-iom,- " eto.

Trice only single, 5$ cents per dozen, $3
per 100 : postage 1 cent.

HORACE WATERS,. Pnblisber,
7 cll-i- r 481 Broadway, yer York. "

j ? JillDATII SCHOOL RCLL NO. 2r--
55,000 Copies Sold the First 12

. Llonths of its Publication. Y ; .'I

It is an entire New Work, of nearly 200 pages.
.Jlany of the Tuncs.and IIyms wer written -

for this volume. It will soon be as - popular
as its predecessor, (Bell No. I) which has run up t
tb enormous BUBEber of M500copies inSSniotrths,
outstripping any Sunday School Book of its fise is-

sued in this country. Also, both volumes are bound
in one to accommodate schools wishing them in that
form. Prices of Bell No. 2, paper coversr lb cents,
$12 per 100. Bound, 25 cents, 18 per 100. Cloth
bound embossed gilt, 3i cents, $32 per 100. .Bell No.
I, paper covers, 12 ceats, $10 per 100. Bound .20
cents, $18 per 100. CToti'bottnd embossed "gilt,25
eents, $20 per 10!. BU Nos. 1 and 2 bound- to-

gether 4eeUr30 per hundred. 25 copies fur-aviab- ed

aa the 100 price., CK.th . bound
gilt, 50 cents, $40 per 100. . . ilail postage free at
the retail price. . .. - - . .

, HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
.

' nil-l- y Ke.iSl Broadwayy New York.

Shall we Know Each Other There 7" Song or
fJuet and Chorus, by Rev.' Jlr. "Lowry, author of
"Sabbath Bells Chime on.T TTiU so?g itfgoc,

y .Price 25-cen-ta, maikd free. - A pianist in attend- -'
- afioe to try new music.

nil ?y
UVRALS WATbKS,

No. 481 Broadway, Publisher:

THE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND
J3ELODIANS, - rT .r

; , And Alexandre Organs, and T. GILBERT A Co.'a
'. celebrated JBolian Pianos, are the finest instrument,

..for parlors andchurches nowiauiey A large assort- -
.mentcan be seen at the new warerooms, No. 481
BROADWAY, betweea Craad aud Broome streetss
whieh will be soldi t extremely low prices, llanos
and Melodeon?, from sundry makers, new and second
band. ..Second hand Piano and Jlelodeons at great
bargains j prices from $25 to $100. Sheet Music,
Music-Book- s, and all kindl cf Ihtsio Merchandise,

' at war prices. - A pianist in attendance will try hew
music.: -"!. .... - - , -

. ' : : V
' "

oriNIOKS OF TDK PRESS.
"The Horace Waters Pianos are known as amopg

the very best. We re enabled to speak of these
instruments wfth Some degree of confidence, from
personal knowledge of their excellent tone and da- - '

rable qoality." Xeio York Ecatsgclittt. n41-l- y

COIilMERClAL: NURSERY,

uniAiiA, xesuaska. ; ;

;
KfH. BUROHES

Ihareloti alncebeen coivincetof tbe wani ea flret
class Nur6e.y in the West, where i

TREES, SHRUBS, FLOWERS, &U, '?

Can be adapted toonrcUmate and soil. . In view of
these facta, I hare eotaUlUUed In this place, and oiler
for sale at . .

Wholesale or Retail, 7 '
, A tarpe and well selected stock, snited to tola dinjate,
"of '
: Apples, standard and dwarf; Pears, stanarif and dwarf ;

Cherries, standard and dwarf;
Peaobcs, - ' . riuaia,

"
, AprlcoU, Xectarlaes,

Quince, Gooaberries.
'

" - .Currents, Grapes, . ... . 7 7 O lr- Ra6perrieF,
- ' Strawterrie Xlackbenies, ,

. - Krerj;reeQ3 ' - - - ' . Jrtmbs, ,

Kit&, - Dahlias,
-

. ..Ornamental Tree. . .
: - Oreenhowe and Bedding Plants, etc., etc.

To which I would he; leave !o call tbe-atteu)- irn of Ihe .

people of Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Iowa and' North-
west Missouri. " - .,r , , .,- -.

EJAly terms will be as low as ,any reliable eastern
Kurery. -

By purchasing (if r the expense of trampertation
freai the east earr be saved.

All trees and plant are carefully labeled and packed .

in tbe best manner, fur which a charge of the actual cost 7,
will he made. No charge will be nude for the delivery
of packages on board steamboats. ..... .

All communications addressed to the undersigned
will receive prompt attention.
.March. 18C2. K. XI. DXRCnE3.

-"- FRENCH'S CONICAL

Slacliiucs.
The most simple, durable, convenient and eonoaWa!

article ever iuvented for the purpose.
Will do the washing of an ordinary family before

breakfast, not only savihs time, tut clothes. .

iiy strictly following the printed directions, which are
simple and evr, it will wahr at one tiuia, lx tLirta,
or two dozen small articles, in about tix or icven min-Vtc- s,

or their cqnivalenU - '

By all the ordinary methods of cleaning fine fabrics,
such as laces, ic, the greatest care Is required, while
with this machine the tout delicate article can be
washed witboat the possrinlity of daiaase.

Ttese res nit are produced by the constant restk
tbe suds while the machine is In motion,

of Families, laundries, hotels, koardinr-hoose- s, bosptt--'

a!s, asy luaik, boardioK-scbool- s, on ships and steamers,
and in tbe army, wao have ibce machines in oe, have
sent la their testimonts volontariaily, and the enco-
miums of the Pres are very numerous, some of whica
I have pubUsned In pasapalet (ru.

All 1 ask or the Public la a careful examination of
tht machine before purcWins of others.

General Depot il Broadway, earner Canal St , New
York.

- Prlco only Ten Dollars.
JT. B. A liberal 5ifcomit to tbe Trait. Agent

tranffi. Send for a Circular.
Address box 2893, Ii. T. City P.' O.

PHILIP FRKXCH, Proprietor.

'2.00,000 '

r OSIER WILLOW CUTTLXGS,
Variety Perpurew for live fe"e. v-- I

will cut, bundle and deliver t'.te Cuttings at
, Crownvilla fur 5 per uighty rod ; being but a little

over fco dollatt per thousand.. This is from one to
three dollars les than ever offered before. - -- '.

All orders at these pnoei mast be scp.t ia before "

, the 1st of OeUber,.liil.' - -

Send orJcrs by mail with cvh, to
It. 0. THOMPSON1. .'

Nebraska City, X. T.- -

; nemaiia xrjusiitr, 1

IS miles West of Neb-ask- a City, v August l.-nS- -tf

On Ticw AirJane Kearney .j

77 '
. j

, ' : ' '

Ayer's Ague Cure.

Fruit and Ornamental

Shrubbery, Evergreen Trees',
'

With a General AssorUnent cf
- Articles, for ;sal6'at the ' ' ' r

Pleasant Eidgo Iliirsery, :
l t ;

HIPE; BUREAU; CQ.I ILL.
r

1

Very lf'w' forrasTtor its eqniyalent. "j ire-har- a few
tbor.cnd ix and sereu ye:lr old appie trees, tviijob. we
will ell very low, as we wast to dixpofe'of tnem be-
fore they get too large; also fonr year o!d3 at $12 63
per hundred; three year olda at $10 per hundred, aui
young trees at eorrespooriias price." ' "'

Also Cherry. Pear, Plum, Peach, Grape,
Currants, Gooseberries,1 Raspberries,; :

Lawton Blackberries', Straw berries,
Pie Plant, Roses and Dahlias . .. ....

- of the fin8sii0rL- -

v OXJR STOCK OF EYERGHEKXS

I large, and Tery fine specimens; Siies anJ prices to
; suit. ' '

Orders respectfr.l'.y solfcitml an-- f prors9tIy attendad to.
j lr. i , VKKitTtr ALUR1CII. ' '

.j- - '.,'T.O. Address, Tiakilwa, 111.

r. S. Tfe have about 7,000 foar year tAit trees, of the
New Tcrk Pippin, for, th cominj fall and spring ;
no apple ever gained so much popularity in so short a
time. The tree are Rood ewers, early fruiters, and
veiy hardy; apples larpe and shuwy, and- - keep about

- equal to the Willow Twig. Also a large stock of the
Wagner,oueof the best apples; very early fruiter, and '

.'trees remarkably hardy. : For a more full description-
; of these andotler sorto, please see descriptive catlavgue.
' sent free to aU appluants. :

-

January 2, 186i. v ln28-3- m : . , .!!..' -

v Bloomingidn llursery,
) At the crossing of the Illinois Central, and St. Louis,

Alton and Chicago Railroads. Established ,1552. on
the open Prairie, and contains 140 acres. Fruit, Orna- -
mental and Nursery. Stock, y large.- - gcueral and,
reliable assortment, VERY CHEAP for Cash.

Especially Adapted to the Semr CIba
OltlicKortliwek'.'

t
IV

-- - ' APPLE rREES. from 1 to 4 years old. 825 to$S0peri
100. ROOT GEAFTS, $40 per 10. Ot 0. APPLE STOCKS,

, one to two years, selected forpraftinir, $2; second class,
$1 per thoudsand. MAZZiRD cnKRRV, $3 per 1,000.
STANDARD AND DWARF PKAR, CHERRY. PLUM,
PEACn, QU1NCH, NEGTAR1NB, AND APRICOT
DWARF APPLEi QUINCE, PZaR, PLCJS, AN
ROSE STOCKS. Jpple Scwtit $1.60 per thousands
Cuttingt, many sorts Oiage Orange, good one year
old plants 2,50 per thousand. Wilton' t Strawbery,

" nd many ether Standard Sorts two dollars fifty to
fourdollarsperthousand. Grapet Catawba, Clinton,
Isabella, well rooted, one year old three olirs per

. hundred, twenty dollars per thousand. Etlatotre
one aud two years old, $4 to per doaen. RUu-bnr- b,

hest. aort two to five dollars per hundred.
Houghton Gootherry, one to two years o'.ej one to
three dollars per bcuiireU. Vovoning't Ever Bearing
Wuoery fonr to eight dollars perdoien. Evergreen

--everal sorts ten dollars per thousand. Shade and
Weeping Trees, Shrnin,-Flowe- Roott, Eulbe, Rotet,
an immense variety mostly one to two dollars llity
per dozen.
'. Farktng carafully done. Catalogues sent on receipt

'of a three cent stamp. ', Address,- -

T F K PnOENIS.
w Nov 11331, n!9-6- Bloomington, Illinois

a

.1hoey;s;seed
AKP

Agricultural Warehouse.
Having opened a Seed and Implement Warehouse, in

Chicago, 1 beg leave to call special attention to tbe
same, baving been many years la the business in Boa-.ton,--

having also paid special a'leotion and care la
the selection of my seeds, 1 feel, tbe ntmcst confidence
la cSTiring them to tbe pnbllc.

T,e seeds grown iu this country were raised by old
am! experienced raiders at the Ka3tf those that cannot
! procured In thit ci.r.Dtry. were imported from some
jl the most reliable seedsmen ia Europe.

All New and Improved varieties as soon as Intro--
flucedj tried and proved desirable at the East, maybe,
found id my Catalogue. ' Particular attention wll W
paid to the.. . - i .; . .

FLOITER SEEODCPAIITJIEXT,
and not only all the' new and much admired varieties
but all new. novelties in the Flower department will
be introduced. All orders for , p .

TREES, PLANTS, STIRTJBB EEY , jfLOW-
ERS,, BULB S. &c,

will be proti.ptly executed. "VTe have also a good, as-
sortment of . ...
Garden and Fanning Implements.

ALBERT II. HOVEr,
P. O. Box 3047. No. 73 Lake street.

March 8. u3o 3m. Chicago, fU.

LANDRETH'S
Warranted Garden Seeds
; BLUNDEX. KOENia &CO.,

'., (Late Jol Gaenett & Co.,) , ,

No. 56 North Second Street, above Pine,
ST. LOUIS, MO. . , .

Offer for sale at very low figures, a larpe nd weli
assorted stock of Agricultural and Horticultural Imple-
ments, comprising everything necessary to the Farmer,
together with a large and fresh sui ply of . ,

' r tandreth's Celebrated Garden Secd5J(
- ' -' CROP OF 1861, ,

For waleb ther are the sole agents. ;

Their friends tan
rely upon getting. ! rum them seeds that are not only .

pure bul true t name in every isstanet. Also fie:d
seeH at lowest market rates Chinese Sugar Cane seed,
Tobacco seed, Top Onions. &c,, &.c. Dealers In seeds
would do well to send them their orders.

Send for Almanac and Illustrated Cataloprie gratis.
BLUNDER, KOENIG & CO.

March

CHEAP FLOWERS & FRUITS
I will send, by mail, posf paid, 100 small bi'les, ,

- mrify mixed TULIPS, for one .dollar, and Ltirge .

Bulbs of same, for $2. Cther Dulbs, itemed, low
' ' ' ' ' '

,. enonjrh. ..
UKI5ACEOUS PERENNTALS. ot 50 sorti, fine

mixed K0SES and other HARDY SAUUBUEIiY,
by express, or railroad, 4 to 8 doHars per 105-.- ' yiji- -

ed and onoiCE sokis, about doublo price; and more
in smU selected Jots in all, 500 varieties. ' ' '

"Small Fruits" of all scrW, including Delaware
and CoseosB GsArE.1?, eqnp.!!yrerv5erab!?,

Fkot and Cbsauestal Trees, 25 per cent.low-e- r
thai asval. All safety packuJ, to keep a month,

at purchasers eost. 'AdJre.
JOHN A. KINXICOTT," '

The Grove P. O., Co.k Co II!.
Currants, Gooseberries, Blackberries,

Raspberries, Strawberries, ; .

&c," 8cc.', &c.
fif which we'have a lage atock, and we offer them ver
low for thcFall Trade 1S6I, and would solicit the order?.
of those wishing to purchase. -

Enclose stamp, and send for Catalogue and Price List.
&. FORD,

v5n33-Fv2n- 3) - . (Valo Nurseries, Toledo, O.

Evergreens for tlie Prairies.
An inuuease stock f young Evergreens, Deciduous

Ornamental Trees, Houghton Goosbei ries, &e., not ex-
celled in the country, are offered by the doien, nan-arc- d,

thousand, or ten thousand, cheaper than such
plants can be boushf eUewhere. Packing safe and neat
without extra charge. Sample plants sent by express
at trifling . icost. - : .

Those wkiiag to purchase should send for our yaole-sa- le

Catalogue with directiops for the management of .

tvcrKreena. . ,

Address S. T. KELSir & CO.
reat Talley Nurseries, Great Valley, N. T.

Seeds Prepaid by UaLL
25 Prettlet Annuals in Cultivation, - - $100
25 Cboice Vepetable Seeds for the Garden, - 1 00
Both to Clubs of Five for $3; To Clubj cf Ten for $15;

To Cl'ib of Twenty for $25.
The NEW JAPAN JULf-KT- , with lmimense heads,

six to ten iTtches long, 83 cents per rarge paper; Fivefr $. . I received Getmine Seeds of this new anu valu-
able Miliet direct from Japan, bv the Niagara, latMay.
am can confldenlly recommend it as tbe best Jiillet in
cultivation. b. M. WATSON.'
E3?-'- r Old Colony Nurseries. Ply tuontb. Mass.

Tleasant Ridge Nursery.

ERRYALDRIOH, ,

' CULllVATOa AXi BEALLR IS .

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
.. . Shrubbery, Evergreens, 5cc-- ,

P.easaDt idi:e, Anope, Bureau County, Illinois.-
j T. O. Addre-- s, Tst!l-a-

, 111.
Jjr.unrj 2, 1S02. l.nC6 -- 3mJ
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; AgrlcTiItnral ; CaulJroa and
.
Steamer.' '

FOR SALE 5-
-1 end 22?, Fouth' TTatc'r Strett, .

. plic.-ign-
, P.l, Price?, Wod $35, Conl $33, staple

'
Eiz-e- other size? in proportion, with freight added
from factory in New York to Chicago.

Theadvnnrigedof cook eel over raw food ii fruit-

ted by all. The old way of oiling in kettles U both :

slow and expensive, ?o much so t&ht but few men do
it. Something more practical must bo had. Steam
secmes to'be the only alternative. The Patenteo

,has retaindali the advantages of the Portable Cal-

dron for boiling, and devised nac-an- of generating
steam euficient for ali purpofc. It ii spla sued
practical, and proves a PERFECT SUCCESS.

W. II. 'AUSTIN,'
Sole agent for Illinbis and North-West.- 1

221 & 223 S. Water St., CUeau".
TWhervill also be found Down A Co's Deep Well

, Pumps, Force Cisterns, Chain and Common Well
Pumps, Thimb'e Skeins anJ Snd Irons, as well as
every variety of Farming Tools, Cast Ircu Cnrn-Shelle- rs,

Feed Mills, Hay and Platform Scales,
! Stove?, Ac. Tbe above will be sold on aceount of

the manufacturer?, at their re?po ctive faotcry prices
adding freight to this piaco. -- i

January IS82. - tf
. -

GREAT 'IMPROVEMENTS' . IN
:

EWMHA(DI1NI3S,

:7:7'77".EMPIEE V,7- - 7

SHUTTLE MACHINE.
Patented Febrttzo-- y 14th, I860

Salesroom, 510 Broadway,
NEW YORK. -- .

.This Jlachino is constructed on aa entirely new
principle of machinery, rowing many rare and val .

uable impreremccts, having been examined by the
tnosti profound experts, and pronounced to be SIM-

PLICITY and PERFECTION COMBINED.
The following are the principal objections urged

aeainst Sewing Machines - . ... . .

I. Excessive fatigue to i'. Incapacity to sew
; the operator.'- -

2. Liability to get out of
order. . .

3. Expense, trouble and
. less of tiraein repak-.- .

.. ' 7 ' : 7 7 "

every description of
material.

5v Disagreeable noiso
in operation.

.
Th& Empire Sewfng.CIacMce'fs Exempt'

from all these objections. ;

tt hag straight needle perpendicular action
makes theT.OCK or SHUTTLE STICflr wik--h will
NElTIJEr. HIP bot RAVEL, and is nlike on both

. sides performs TTt'srt ei:-- i on every description ,

of naterial, froniLeather to the finest Nansook 3lur-li- u,

with cotton, linen or i Ilk thread,from the
to the Cnost number. ' "'

Having neither CAM nor COO "WHEEL, and the
the least possible friction, it runs si smoothly as
glass, and w
; Emphaticall j. a Noiseless Machine r

It requires twenty-fiv- e per cent. Ies3 power to
. it than any other Machine in market. A girl

- of twelve years of age can work it steadily, without
fatigue or injury to health.

Its strength and WONDERFUL SIMPLICITY of
construction render it impossible to get it out
of order, and is GUARANTEED1 by the company te
give entire satisfaction. ;

We respectfully invite all those who rcay desire to .

supply themselves with a superior article, to call and
examine this UNRIVALLED MACHINE.

But in a more. special manner "do wo solicit the
' patronage of

m erchan t Tailors,.
Makers,

Hoop-Ski- rt Manufaetnrers,
. Shirt and Bo?om M'aken,

while

coi-se- st

drive

almots

Coach
Makers

Ccrset Makers,
Fitters,

Binders,
Vest and Pantaloon Makers.

7V

:.

''

;

J

;

'' "'

f3rReligiou3 and Charitable Institutions will be
' . ' liberally dealt with. , .

Price of Machines, Complete;.
No. I, or Fiirily Machine, $45,80 ; No. 2 Snuall

sised Masuf.ietoriBg, $G0,0Oj No. 3 Largo swei
ManRfactrtring, $75,00. ,

; Cabinets in Every Variety.
We want Agents lor all towns in tho United

States, where agencies are not already established,
to whom a discount will bo given, but we
make no consignments.

T. J. IrlcARTHUR Be Co.,
510 Croadivay, A'civ Yoj Ii.

The Economy of Using

FEANKLIN
f . i ...

Family Sewing Hacliine..
, f , '') '

Tries machines make the celebrated GR0VER $
. . BAKER STITCH, which has taken the hipbet prenii-ti'r- a

at the Illinois State Fair, to September last, at the.
Cuited States Pair ia St. Lms. in 1S60. ani at the
principle State Fairs throughout tnecount.-y- -

Compe'wHt Judges BaTe a decision in favor of this
si itch, in account of its great strength and adaptation to
all kinds of family nd manufacturing purposes,

The following Table win show the difference In favor
of Sewing Machines gver theold meihl of stitching by ,

hand. In the working of hese Machines there is nut
" "only a great saving of labor and time, besides editing

greatly to the healtafnlaessof theemaloytrHd . Jt tke
stitch is much stronger, more elastic, and '.ci iUbie to
rip or ravel' than the stitch made with shuttles and
bobbins. i

Time consumed in making
up Ladies' Garmeuts.

Silk Press,
Muslin Shirt,

' Jlerino Dress; t : -
CbemiFe,
Calico Dress, .

Moreen Skirt,
'- - - -
Drawers, - '

Silk Apffcn, :'
riam apra, . ,
Time consumed In rnklr.!rp Uentietncn' Garnveuts
r.entlf iian' Sbixts,
Frock Coat,
Satin Vest,
l.inen Vest, -

Cloth Pants,
Summer Pants,

Drsa

Gaiter
Sbos

liberal

By Machine. By Itmd.
Uours. min.;Bour. Min.

15
25
10!

10

40
t P

27
3
IO,'

By Machine Ilarwl.
Uours. Jisn. .Honrs.

2&j
4J
18
46
6

0,

10
6

: 8
10
s
7

10
- 6
.

I
By

13
IS
3
e
5
2

23
6

39
10
ss
30

3

Jin.
20
23
10
2.5
15
30

. The Franklin Family

SEWING 'MACHINE,
lias one advantace which is worthy of especial attention

; lu addition to the peculiar character of the stitch, aud
that is its adaptation to either light cr ruedlum heavy
work.. The Machine which at one moment is used on
THE MOST DELICATE FABRIC. In a few mo-
rn cuts after can he brought to bear with tbe same facil-
ity on rottonades and towels of The coarsest rfeseriptioB.
JtsaUa-jvnioBf- or FAMILY WORX, Is thas remarka-
ble, an gives it a superiority over every other style of
machine io tbe Market.

In order that these Machines may he placet in the
hands of all cla4". we hjve redm-e- th price of onr
FRASKLIX FAMILY MACHIXE TO FORTY
DOLLARS. From bc increase l our bimne tor the
la- -t year, and the entire -- atH.'actlon onr Machines are
iriving throughout the Tinted States rxi European
Countries, we are toheileve tht our deerTnt-i- i-

to mannfiictn'-- a PERFECT, SIMPLE, RELIABLE
AXD CHEAP MACHINE, has been fully aprrtciaten
by the public. This policy will romain uncbarued, ami
w heretofore no Machine iit be allowed to leave tfce
orBce that we cannot lully warrant iu every respect.
Aet-hal-l keep on hand at all times a geueral assorU
nient of Sewing Ifacbiue msterU's

NteUles for all ni.ieltnes cr bo oriere-- t by Mail or
Kxpress. ' Price Ou DolUr per d' xen.

Persons in the encatry, by sending us their addre
encloFing a letter stmp, can have forwarded hy return
mail, one o our circulars the different styles
f ii.tcliii es. list prketi, and sample of work,

E. JIII1AI1U5 & CO.,
- Prtnciual Acnfs 'or the i;?rth West.

Cffloe and Salesroom 133 Lake S'.rect. Chicago, Illinois,
B. RICHARDS, Ito of L. Coriiell & C. .

JNJ.W. TAPF AN--
,

formerly As't for .he Grover i.
Sewing Machine.

January9th' ISnZ. n!G- -t

. Terry's Gardon Seeds.
Fr"-- end cure. ani r3ed in t!)t srtl a3d rjiiriat-- i.

lor f.i'f S8-- tf XTT, RTHICKLER fc CO,

TO THE PEOPLE OF

In th! month of Decemt.er. ISC 3. tee endesisned for
tlie first ti lie offered for sal" to tbe public DB.. J. BO-VK- M

DOl-- l.UPSjtl.lL WIN S BITTKr.3, and in thir
. hort perU 1 they have given- sm-- universal satssfa- c-

tion to the many thousands of persons who have tried
"

thera that it ii uo an eta!;i.'eJ article. Tbe auiour.t
of bwliiyaid nrental r.Mswy arixinjt simply from a ne--:

Blect of sui-il- i cvDiid-a'- is surpriMtis, and it U there.
Jure of the utmost imrtairre ttiat a strict attention to

thist nndtDt tri.-Mn- t bodily allaient shonll be
ha l; fordiea?e oJ tLe fcx!y must Invariably aiTect the
mind. Th fiibycriret'9 now ttny aK a rriaioi

DIl. J. EOVEE DODS'S
Imperial Vir.o Eittcrs

from all who have r--ur used tbeua. Ve challeape the
world to prol:ice their cua!-- . ' .

These Bitters lor the cure of 'Weak Stomachs, uev
prat Debility, and Jr Purifyin? and EuricUnj the
Biool, are isoiuteIji uauryased b7 ar.y o'ber reme-

dy on earth. To be of this, it is oiy pes-essar- y

to make the trul. Tbe wine i3 cf a very supe-

rior qnality beins alut one-thi- rd stror.ser tha oth-

er wines, warming td inv.ratin ti.e wiol system
from the head to the !eet. As thes-- f rter art tonic
and aUsrstivaiu their character, they strensten
and invicorate tUe whole system auditive a fine tone
an-- t healthy action- to ail its parts, by eii'iUzi::-- the

.circulation, removing tbe oSstructions M producing
a general warmth. They are e.TcellOTit for diSAses an4
weakness ecniiar to Females, where a tonic is requir-
ed to strergtaeu and brace the system. N lady wh

. issutyectto Usi'.uie and faintness, should be without
thera as they are vevivifvine in their action.

riJESF BITTERS
lYill riot only Cure but Prevent

'" kilscase.7 -

and' in this respect are doubly valuable to the person
who may use tbem for

INS1P1ENT CONSMMPTIO

weak Lnr&s, Int'ipesf ion, Dr-peps- ia, di'?isc of tie
Nervous system. Paralysis, Vi'ei, aud fc-- r all cases
rttiuiritig a Touic.

DR. D0DDTS :

Celcbratca Wine KJtters
f A.xo' TJiiiaiirjanssocl- -

For iytrt Throat conuiou auiuus liie Cieigy they
ere truly invaluable.

' For the 'ege i and infirm, and for person of weak
. cowtitotions For ministers of the gospel, lawyer
. and a'J puWi-- ; spaekers for book-keepe- rs - tailors

seamstresses. stud-nts,a- r artists, and all persons la-ct- U

g a sedentary life, they win prove benertciai.
Asa beverage; they are wholesome. Innocent, and,

delicious to the taste. They produce all theexhierat- -'

Ins effectsof brartdyor wiue, without intoxicatiup; ani
are a valuable remedy Pr persons adicted to the use of
exesslve strong drink, and who wish to rerrain from it.
The? ate pare-- and eniirerv tree froa the poisons eon- -

I eaievd in theadnlteratei winc3 and Oranrfies w:ta whicU
the codntry Is fiodd.

Thesebitters noto r.!y CU&B hut prevent disease, and
should be used by all who live in a country where the
water is bad. or where chill aridrever are prevalent.

, Being entirely lanoeeut ant sarmUss they may begiv.
en freely to children and infants with Impunity,

Tbysicians and Clergymen, and tempersuce advocates
as an act vf humanity, should assist In spreading these
valuable bitters over the land, and threby essentially
banish drunkenness and disease.

In all affections ofthc IlcadIcIt
-- Ileatlaclic, r 7H crraonsXIcad-- .
'aclie, Dr.Doti's Imperial IVine
Hitters Will be found to be most

- 'Salntarn and Efficacious.

The many clrtiacates which have been tenderet us
and the letters which we ddi'.y receiv- -, areconcluslve

' proof thatamons tbe women these Bitters have given
a satisfaction which no others have ever done tefore.

' 2io woman in the land should be without them, and
.'those who once use tbem, will not fail to keep a full

. tupply.

Bit CBoveo Dod's

IMPERIAL WINE BITTEPkS,

Are prepared by an eminent and. skillful physician, wh
has ufeJ them successfully la his practice lor the las

' twenty-fiv- years. The proprietor before purohasin
' tbe exj'.Ukive right to tnanaractur and sell Dr. B.itv.

. Dodo' Ceiebraieg Imperfal Wine Bit ers, hadtihera tet
ed by two distinguished medical practitioners, wtio,jro
Bounced them a valuable and sate remedy fur dssca.e.

Although the medical irinn of this country, as a aen-er- al

thins, disapprove of Patent Mlretne.- - yn.
eot believe tbat a respectable Physician caabe fintnd
ia the United States, acqnainted with tbzfr medical
properties, who will rx.t highly approve Dr. D.xl's lM-- M

RIAL WINE BITTKP.3
In all newly settled places, where :fcere Is always

a large qnantify of deeayinj timber; rrcni which i poi-

sonous miasms is created, these hitters shoold be used
'' every morninK before brekKit.

Dll. J. KOVKE DODS'
IMPERIAL WW B BITTERS

Are romposed of a pure and unadulterated wine, com-

bined with Barberry, Solomon's Seal, Comfrev, Wild
Chery Bark, Sptkaard Camomile Flowers, and Gentiaa.
They are manufactured by Dr. Dop himsel , wh-- j is aa
experienced and successful physician, and her-c- vbould

" not be classed anions the quack nostrums wtitcB fl.)- -l

tbe country, nd aaamst which tLe medical profession
so Justly denounce.

These truly valuable Bitters have been so thoron??,;y
tested by all classes of community, for almost every vrj-e- ty

of disease incident. to numan bjatem, thatjhey are
now deemed indispensable as a

Tonic, ; Medicines and a
Beverage.

Porcliase onc Bottlo .

It Costs but Uttlc! rurifj tbe
lllootl. Give Tone to the Sto-ma- cb

-- Kenovasc the Sys-an- d
Prolong Eiie. ..

Price S1C0 perBottle, 6 Bcttlc3
f

for $5 00

Prepared and soM hy

CHARLES WIDDI FIELD h CO.,

SOLE rnOPRTETOS

73 Williana Street. New York.
For sale hy druggists and grocers generally through-

out the country. Oct. 17. 1S61..

CHOICE LIQU0ES.
Wholesale and 4 Retail.
Evan IrYortliiiig,

OF THE

' BROWNVILLE,
v TTas just received a choice lot of the hest brands of
I.iqnors, which he will sell by the Barrel, Gallon,
Quart or single Drink. The following is a partial list:

BEAIJDIE3:
French, .

Cognac,
Apple,

Raspoerry,
Peach.

Cherry,
. Blackberry.

T7IITES:; ;
Port,

Hungarian,
Sherry,

Malaga,
Medaraj

Champagne.

WHISKIES: '

Eourbon,
' : . Rye,

Scotch,
- Irish, "

Manongahala,
nd a varle y -- f eommon articles.

BILLIARD SALOON AND

Ten Pin Alley
T5"IIITXEY?S BlaCCK

Main Street, Erownrille.
Xovmber 11, 1$3. rnl3-tf- J

r. A. C O !V S T A R Is E .
IMPO:TV AXr DKALE R It

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
CASTINGS, .SPRINGS, AXLES, FILES

A VI) " "

BL ACKSMIT II--
S' TOOLS

Abo: IlabsSpokcvand Rent Raff.
Third Street, between a.nd Eiiiona, ' " '

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
"I'.lc'i he sen at Sf. Louis price-f- r cash.

!Ti?hA5t Trico Pitkl for bcrap Iron.Ffeinber I, ry

f i'. .

Jo:-:;- s i QrJ...
.

American Geri
, i V""A?k-s-

THE iiST OLUE l t' it ti

AMERICAN CEMrv.

WILL .V1TKSTA'"t i- -

. M?t1 your H.irr,e--.- s --,,., , li.
S.tve tb

IT WILL MENb lVrS-
a t throw away tbat broken lrtl

Year
ii hill, :,if,d rp"-- ,
roken China Cunsartl

as r:t it .

IT WILL 5lEN'D
Tbat ceioekoaoutof yoijr J)"6"'--'

teratf-ns-vr.,- ,

- IT WILL MEND 10,,yoro.itter if that trukeu ,

; .sbsllirff ashi'.;:.nst--4i,t,'i-.,4-

IT .WILL MENDAL- S-
Tbat: Cos! Alabaster V, j.
matca itasealitit wi'.J niver t'--

5 K;."

It --will Llsnd tzz2, c--t
and in fact cvcrythiT V
Anj article Cemented with Aiil?,;."':

wil t.t shftw whor.'.,'"

-- every t.ouKteiej aiki tav .

& Crilej'd Americas Cemcat Glo. ,".

"It is so convenient to Lave ia lie T

is always reaij7 tbii coo-aead- j w
Indrp-mdent- .

"We have trie! it ar,.l 5n1 it w
awHer." irATV Spirt oftitT.Z "

.Economy in "V7C- -
SlU.UUU per year savtd ia t7-- ,

. rlyOne RjttUcf '"'

AMERICAN CEuEIiTG

Trice 2.3 Cen'3 p;r L.;:'

, Price 25 Cesti per
Trice 2-- 3 Cent3 per E.

'

. rl Price 2-- 3 Cents per Eli
Price 23 Cents per E.; ;.
Price 25 Cents per

TcryEIIjcrr Rctliirtlcatj
sale Rujcn,

' TES1.1JSC.151L
JS7For S?'e by all Drnrzi.U ii t-- :.

!hraihout the rrp-- -.

JOHNS & CRC3n
fSo'fj J'annfv:t'jrr.;

73 WILLIAM SnEi:
Corner of Liberty Street. 11 T"

Importantto House Ciun
Important to EulIderL
Important to liail I?oaj C::

n!cs.
Important to TarnicrS.
To all u'As7?t thiiinay J7 --ri,

cvncerris ever

JOHNS ii CHU-LET-
s

TMPItOVrD CTJTTA II
CEME.NT.KO0k
The Cheapest and moss djn'.iel

in use.

IT IS FIRE AI;D WATER?
It can be applied to rew and oli R. !i f i.

steep f Cat anj to thing's roofs wiiinjt

the Sbinj!?.
Tlie Cost Is only about Csf-- T

tliatorTln.i.'iblTlSTTIKr
DLII.IELE.

Ti: i.- arrieis f 'j Yjn thrr,-i-!,j- j tiYorV City a.Tj ail cf the L'ni(el $:- -

da W'st la fio? a::J Central air! i:
bniUin- -j of all kin.Ij snoh s FjwUx-- ?

C&urvhes IUilRiMd I)e,is Curj i.--J k.
IJuiMin snevA1. y tiTrrre-sier.-v Jrr-f- T

tbe priii'-if,!- Hu'.Uli rs an.betty;t s?
t he past four ye irs and b.u pr-.- r l tn be'ii "

EST and MOST DURaDLLT.UOFIj'j.i
every re? poet a FIRK watf we.it.i3u;
lnoo? covering: f.-i-r R'.oes Br ALwi:v:.

77,i i ;'is OSL Ymrt'erial wisx;"-Unite-

Statet wbicb comti.iej Us "7
propertirs of lali:if; p i 'mJ.7.'j '
oniver'nllv aeknowlcd rpd to be p"""'' "

rlA PCIiCIIA AND INDIA.

Ho Heat 13 Required u- -'
, 'ilpplIcaMca

The expenseof apy lym it istri3in-- w '
Itixifcfin be covered snd fj ni hed

It can he applied hjaaj"
and wb!n finished forms a pnrwilj r;M "

ic with an elestio body whk-- cm'.
by IIkat Cold cr tokms uatNC'S'
LoARDfl nor any extcrniil sfi'n 5Vjt

UUA.
For Coating IVfetal? oi ali K';'1
exposed to tbe Acticn cf the V..'
For Preserving nnd l

7IelrI ItofJ
Ot lLKlMK

Th'a isTTTX OXLY CuJU-vsiTIO- ? I.V0V1 --

tiiccrffid'ij reif extreme ch t'i" f
crwi length of tint ic5' rjiJiJ It w ' '
it ad hrres firmly forming a bodyeq.il-'- -'

of ordi narv fnint cfts w.nrh If?. Bif-THRt- E

TLVES ASLO.7; anafno1"
i- - not injured bv the e..n fracas ii?rw
TIN and other METAL RU0F3 wd1
sadden cbanzes of the wpatlier.

ix coi.hosev
TTEATHKP. ANli WILL NOT WAl

Leaky tin and other metal r.-t- '
repaired wiih Uuttrt Perth &n'"''l, ,

from funber corrosion and leiki'1?-i.nj- :

a perfectly vatcr-tih- t rof (

Tbiscetueni i i
'f "

vati. n cf Iron railings Stoves S'f'JIa)plenint.. Ac, aNo for frr
GUTTA PERCH A CE

For precrr:Tij; and repuirin; Tn
al roofs tfevery description, fr' 'u

(ty, is not injured by tio eonrai-u-- 'f
Of metals nnd ic.'Jf not eruck i
teornt vtaher. '

M

T:isu roafcridli are aJ-pt-- ?- t" ' .t
w ar) prepared t upvly M'i8?pT7! y."'
the country, at short D'itice, fr "

.

Jng in rolU, ready prepared fr u- - . j,

cba Cement in barrel.', with full jr..
tions fr aj plication.

We will make liberal and m'"''' .

ments with responjitlo parties w!" ,

establish, tbeniselvcs ia a lucrwirs
business.

We em abunJ.int
fv..r or cBr"arip-jv- ?d lloocag J'teV
plied tbein to several tbuu.'aod
City and vkiafy.

JOHNS & CE

Wholesale Warehouse,,
Crrpr cf Liberty street, , pij'.j-- '

Full escriptiva Circular
nin,u "n apilication.

V T, lS,1. It
ITcrr Remedies f;r

SPERHATORRH;

HOWARD ASS0CUTl

d.wt.for the Relief Kn',c
f'wHilj jjr the Cure of

MEDICAL ADVICE S
.v

L'lK

'al".jt!e ReiHirts o- - ??erro ' ,
ait ths SX'iaI Crs". ,ia

.it '..
KS empluveJ in th 5;- -

.l..r,a- - frmmttt rll-C- 6. TWUV -

Pit. J. SilLMSCV
B..!.-..- .

I fV V" . I 1

Ayer's- - Clierry PC


